Pledge your brain to help researchers solve TBI, CTE, PTSD and other consequences of brain trauma.

Serve to fellow service members by participating in research designed to lead to effective therapies.

Thrive through Operation Brain Health, learn how to live your best life regardless of your brain trauma history.

Solving the invisible wounds of war

Through Project Enlist, you can:

The Concussion Legacy Foundation’s Project Enlist serves as a catalyst for advancing research on military Veterans with traumatic brain injury (TBI), Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy (CTE) and Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) by increasing the number of Veteran brains donated to brain banks for study.

If a Veteran you know has passed away and their family is interested in brain donation, instruct them to call the 24-hour emergency brain donation pager at 617.992.0615.

Learn more and take the pledge → ProjectEnlist.org